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Bird Notes. 

Mr. L. R. Reese, "Minnie Downs," via Marree, South 
Australia, 14th May, 192S, writ~:-The drought continues. 
Nine points fell ih March, which is all we have .had this year, 
and we only had 182 points last year, so you can imagine what 
sort of a time we are having. I attribute the scarcity of birds 
to the scarcity of rain. The Willie-Wagtails (Rhipidura 
leucophrys) did not come this year in numbers; usually they 
ardve in hundreds about March, but so far I have only seen 
eight or ten. Ther€1 are fewer birds here this year than any 
other during the past 30 years. . Crows (Corvus ce.cilae and 
C. bennetti) are 'just as plentiful as ever:, so are the Bare-eyed 
Cockatoos (Kakatoe sanguinea) and Galahs (K roseicapilla). 
The Emus ('Dromaius novae-holl®uJ,iae) have almost gone from 
the district, but they will return in hundreds as soon as it rains. 
The Kangaroos also have nearly all disappeared; some of the 
neighbours who were lucky enough to get rainstorms must be 
gertting a visit from them. A few of the following species are 
still here:-Crested ~igeons (Ocyphaps lophotes), Australian 
Dotterels (Peltohyas austra~is), Brolgas (Megalornis rubi
cundus), Fork-tailed Kites (Milvus migrans), Red-:tailed Black 
Cockatoos (Calyptorhyrnchus banksi), Cockatoo - Parrots 
(Leptolophus holbandicus), ·· Budgerygahs (M elopsittacus 
undulatus), Magpie-Larks (Grallina cyanoleuca), Dusky Wood
Swallows (Artainus cyanopterus), Red - tipped Pardalotes 
(Pardalotus ornatus), Zebra Finchets (Taeniopygia rostanotis) 
in hundreds, and Black-backed Magpies (Gymnorhina tibicen). 
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Bird Notes. 

By Miss Josephine Heysen:-Saw a White-browed Scrub
Wren (Seticonn:i.s fr"Ontalis) for the first time at Amblesidt:J. !t 
was in th_e garden on 18th May, 1928. 

By ~ast-er· Mark Bonnin:-Yellow-tailed Black Cockatoo 
(Caly:ptorhynch1ts fun"i3reus) .-Two of theJ?e birds were seen on 
the Gorge Road near Marble Hill on 13th February, 1928. 
Wedge-tailed Eagle (Uroa:etus audax) .-Six ·well'e_ seen on 6th 
April, 1928, between Strathalbyn and Macclesfield; five of.-thein 
were together. .Regent Parrot (Rock-Pebbler) (Polytelis 
tm'tha'fJeplus) .-A flock of 25 was observed 10 miles south of 
Pjnnatoo on 24th May, 1928. 

By Mr. A. 4.. Simpson, C.M.G.:-~n Olive-backed Oriole 
(Oriolu.s sagitt•atus) and two Regent Honeyeaters (Zanthomiza 
phryg1'a) were about the trees on his property at Burnside on 
.l~th March, 1928. 

By' Mr. J. Neil McGilp:-A flock of 24.Black-faced Cuckoo
Shrikes (Coracina novae7hollandiae.) was on the South Park 
Lands on 24th May, 1928. · 

. By Mt. Edwin Ashby :-Regent HoneiJeatei:'s (Zanthomiza 
phrygia) appeared at Blackwood on 15th May, 1928, and by 
25th May were there in ·numb_ers. · 

By Dr. A. S. Randell.:-Between .Ewe Island Creek .and 
Deep Creek, Lake Alexandr.il}a, on 3rd June, 1928, some seven 
Eastem Curlews (N1~meniu.s cyanopus), thousands ·of Red
necked A-vocets (R.ecurvirostra novae-hollandiae), and about 
500 Banded Stilts (Cladorhynchu.s leucocephalus) were observed_.. 

· By Dr. A.M. Morgan:-On ther beach near Port Gawler, at 
Buckla;nd Park, on 4th March-, 1928, were seen thousands of 
wading birds. The species identified were Red-capped 
Dotterrel (Charadrius rufioapiU1ts)., Curlew-Sandpiper (Erolia 
testacea), Greensl'lank (Tringa nebularia:), Red-necked (Little) 
Stint· (Erol1:a, rufioo'lli.s), and ·Sharp-tailed Sandpiper (Erolia 
"acumin"ata). At Kanma~too on ~6th March, 1928, the Bushlark 
'(MimJra javariica) was noted. At Port Gawler on 8th 
April, 1928, about a hundrecl Banded Stilts (Cladorhynohus 
leucoce;pltalus) were observed. Regent Parrot (Rock-Pelbbler) 
·(Po"lyteli.s anthopeplu.s) .-Mr. Hurtle W. Morphett advised me 
·that a flock of' about 25 of these birds was about Wood's Point 
·on Q5th Apri:l, 1928. · It was thtiught that a fl:ock was seen there 
i.n 1927, for the firs~ time. ·. 


